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water hicating apparatus for the Chiurch af
Ause, Gaspe.

GRANBJY, Q ui.-.-Tlbe Empire Tobacco
Co. have civen Messrs. Neil & Kent the
contract for an addition ta thir buildings
%%vhich ivili bc 40 x 70 ft., two staries high,
cased with nictallic brick and grav'el roof.

SrEAIrORTI ONT.-F. Gulî-idgc lias
supplicd the sand piessed brick for the
ncîv Commercial Ilote], lie havîng bouglit
the right ta manuifacture chat brick in the
cQunty af Huron. The bricks are made
af sand, cernent and chiieils.

OTTAWVA, ONT. -The U pper Ottawa
impraveinent Co. lias awvarded a contract
ta the Bertram Engine Warks, af Tor-
onto, for the construction of twva side-
whecl steamers 130 feet long by 26 ficet
beam, to be used for toving luimber.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Thc contract for
draining St. Andrcw's rnarsh lias been
awarded by the Provincial Governmnent ta
C. Whitehead & Co., of Brandon, at the
Pr *ice ai $91,76o. The other tenderers
wvere S. Gaudauir, ai St. Boaniface, and J.
Kennedy, of Fargo. The contract catis
for 850,000 cubic yards ai ditching. by
wvhich 104 000 acres ai landi will be re-
claitried.

TREN-rON, ON.-Tlhe W'm. Hamilton
Mfg. Co., and the Canadian General
Electric Conmpany have beer.aîvarded the
contract by tlîis towvn for tlie ivater power
and general rnachinery, electtic ligbî
plant, etc., for a three-phiase plant ta be
erected here. The contracts involve an
expenditure of $5o,aoo, and it is praposed
ta run electric ires ta Belleville, twelve
miles distant, for power transmission.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The cantract for
stean) heating the Quieen's; hotel, Barrie,
bas been aîvarded ta John Ritchie, ai this
city.-The contract for asphalting Leader
Lane, frorn Wellington street ta Coîborne
street, has been awvardcd ta tlîe Warren-
Scharf Co., at $792.-The tender af Gard-
ner & Co. for a cernent sidew.alk an suuth
side of Front street, opposite Union Sta-
tion, at $550, bas been recarnrended far
acceptance.

MONTREAL, Qur.-The following ten-
ders wvere received for împraving the
drainage ai tlîe city hall : Robert Mitchell
& Ca., $685 ; Leclerc & Laînarche, $800 ;
Blouin, Girard & Collard, $939; S. Crevier,
$650; J. Bisson, $450. he latter tender
bas been acceped.-P. A. R. Labelle,
architeci, ba:s awarded contraces for a
seven storey carriaRe building far B.
Leboux on Osborne sireet as follaws:-
excavation, F. Rocion ; rnasonry, Labelle
& Payette ; iran work, Imnperial Bridge
Ca., ather trades nat Ici.

PUNCHES.
A large number ai tests of punches ai

different formis were reccntly made by
Mr. George S. Allen. The abject of the
experiments ivas ta deterînine: (i) Whichi
of the variaus shaped pîinches now in
common use for punching iran and steel
did its work, %ith the least maximum pres-
sure and the relation of unit stress ta dis-
tortian as the punch passed through the
plate ; (:!) the uffect oficlearance upan the
power required by the punch ; and (3) the
effect ai the farni ai punch and the am~ounî
af clearance upon the tensile strength ai
the punched plate. The results of the
test n'ay be suminarized as follaws :
i. A punch ta wark easily and flot injure
the metal should flot be cupped out. -z.
A double punchi-that is, one wvhich*i first
punchies a snîall hale and then rearns it
out by m-eans ai a shearing counter-punch
-leaves the plate stranger, but requires
at least twice the power necessary to run

a fiai punch. 3. The ordmnary fiat punch
leaves the plate about ninety per cent. as
si rang as a drilled and î-eairled plate. 4.
A miii spiril punch is prelerable ta anc
whicli lias the spiral cut in a taithe.

The Pî-isrnati Glass Co., of Toranto is
applying for charter.

Albert Arter, painter, Ottawva, Ont., lias
been succccded by Arter &.e Ca.

Holi-es Bras., tinsiîîiths, \Vinchiestci,
Ont., are re.ported ta have assîgned.

STEEL IN BUILDING.
The charactcristics af this tlitteial.1,

says C. Ritcbie, i n Eýngli5l contei-
poritry, I în.y class tinder lotir hicads,
viz: i. Unilorinity and trustworthîncss.
2. \Vorkability. 3. Sticngth. 4. Rigid-
ity. That so-called steel of many clîffer-
cnt quabîuies could bc made rntch stronger
than iron lias iîevcr been denied, but for
înany ycars there stood in the wvay of its
extcndcd use the belief -at one tinie too

(<ontisuei op: pa.'e 4 )

EUR MINERAL WOOL.

SECTIONAL-Nr.

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distances witbout Ioss of power.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Bay St., TORONTO
2per cent, more water-H ERCU LES INDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT way a crurfo.
bUnriva.lled for

Strengil . Durabllity
gCheapness.

Made in sizes of 20 In., 24 in, 30in,3fr 4 in. and 5fi.

EDWIN for SMT
344 Garîh Si., Hamilton, Ont.

ARTIFÎCIAI
SI DEWALKSSTONE le A

PAVEMENTS.X
Im. do «Se11 to con sidler OtU-r wcrk an. pices befors

lettlng contracts.

THEHqli 811R8AYTC ONE COMPNY 0 O TROLD
lacI Oftice : neslO.

TVALT7ER MIfL$, oeileralMaae

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.L-, D.T.S., A. MlI. ISS. BLEC. ENG.

CONS U.£TLvIX

ELECTRIICAL ENCINEER
Blectio Railways and Blectri c Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Supezintendencc of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Imperial Loa Btiling - TORONTO

L. GIIRL BREITIUIUPT
CON6ULL31 NG

Eiectfîcal F~îie
Assoc. ME.%. ANM. INST. E. E.

Electric Lighting
and Railway Work # BERLIN, ONT,

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Se.,
hl. Can. Soc C.E.; M. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

Ml. Arn. W. W. Asen.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
liater Wrorkac - Seicerage

Set vago Disposal
103 BAY STREETr - 'TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, c E.,
ENGIEER OF TIIS Cousiv oir YoRs:

UERRL MUNIClI'PRL F2NGINEUIR
te;uîîi Engineer for Mlunicipelities in regard to
Elctric Railway and cîher Franchises.

Specilties: Bridges, 1'cundations, Electric Lailways.
and Roads. Survcys made; Plans, Specificaticns ând
Agrc.-nentb prepa-red, and wcork superintended.

COURT flOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN GAL,CE&M.E. CHANCE 0F ADORES-S
<Member Cati. Soc. C. E ALAN MACDOUGALL

Consulting Engineer and Expert M.- CAN. SOC. C E. M. INSr. C. E.

sptc-.tllts-CIVIL ARD SANITARY ENGINEER
Water Supply and Scwerage, etc.
Eletrlc Power, Ligbting, Railways, etc. A1BER~DEEN GHAIMBERS,

olricts:35 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

Canada Lifé Building - TORONTO Ne ephone N\urmbçr, 1252.


